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This publication has been produced with the financial support
of the Rights, Equality and Citizenship (REC) Justice
Programme 2014-2020 of the European Union.
The contents of this publication are the sole responsibility of
the Culture of Care project team, and can in no way be taken
to reflect the views of the European Commission.
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The project, funded by the European
Commission under the Daphne Programme,
runs for two years, ending in January 2019.
It aims at creating and strengthening a
supportive environment for male (potential)
victims of sexualized violence, so that they will
be less likely to experience it (prevention and
protection). In particular, the project supports
male (potential) victims of sexualized violence
by identifying and training first-points-ofcontact (FPC) that these boys and male youths
are in contact with. This is to be achieved
through a capacity-building programme
(CBP) for professionals in specific institutions
such as schools, residential care facilities,
youth organisations and welfare services.
Additionally, within these institutions boys also
receive specific support actions to improve
their knowledge on the issue of sexualised
violence. A specific awareness raising
campaign and conferences will be organised
in all involved partners countries.
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Five organisations based in five different
European countries – Germany, Austria,
Bulgaria, Spain and Italy- are partners in the
project. Dissens, a gender education and
research agency based in Berlin, Germany,
is the lead partner. The other partners are
Animus, a provider of services to vulnerable
children based in Sofia, Verein für Männerund Geschlechterthemen (VMG), a centre
for masculinity research, education and
psychosocial support, Istituto degli Innocenti,
a child welfare and child policy organisation
based in Florence, and AHIGE – Men and
Gender Equality, based in Spain.
The project has a child-centred and gender
sensitive approach and works on gender
stereotypes across all its activities.

#BoysCultureOfCare

THE CAPACITY
BUILDING
PROGRAMME
Based on the needs assessment of
the professionals who work directly
with children, the “First Points of
Contact” (FPC), it was possible for
each partner to develop a a capacity
building programme (CBP).

VMG
ANIMUS
DISSENS
IDI
AHIGE

VMG
Institute for Masculinity Research and Gender Studies
The Austrian capacity building programme
took place in three federal states, focusing
on rural as well as urban areas: Ferlach in
Carinthia, St. Pölten in Lower Austria and
Graz in Styria. The majority of the participants
were professionals from open youth work
(both from youth centres and street work), as
the nationwide youth work network (bOJA)
was very supportive in promoting the CoCCBP. Other participants were professionals
from the context of schools, or working with
migrants, in sexual education, in girls’ work
and in child protection centres.
The awareness of the CBP topics was
generally high, as well as the motivation
to engage in learning about sexualized
violence against boys, partly motivated by
recent issues with clients in the respective
organizations. In particular, there was among
the participants a need to learn more about
the relationship between gender and sexual
violence, to fill gaps in the knowledge of

affected male children and adolescents, to
learn more about signals, and to explore their
own strategies for action and support.
The trainers (Elli Scambor and Johanna
Stadlbauer) used practical exercises,
anonymized case studies of affected
men and brief inputs, provided current
social science literature and used the
freshly printed CoC materials and audiovisual material from gender-sensitive
relevant organizations. In their feedback,
the participants emphasized not only the
competence of the trainers, but also the vivid
and interactive handling of a topic.

IMAGE: Self-care - strategies for professionals

Other news from VMG
From 8th of October 2018 onwards, 10
Capacity Building Programms within the EU
funded project Boys in Care Work will be carried
out by our Institute in nine different provinces in
Austria. More information: https://www.boys-incare.eu/de/fortbildungen.html
Within the EU project DEE Diversity, Equality
and inclusion in pre-primary Education and
care: a gender perspective, training modules
for childcare educators will be developed and
carried out during 2018 and 2019.
More information: https://vmg-steiermark.at/
de/forschung/projekt/dee-diversity-equalityand-inclusion-pre-primary-education-and-caregender
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THE CAPACITY
BUILDING
PROGRAMME
Based on the needs assessment of
the professionals who work directly
with children, the “First Points of
Contact” (FPC), it was possible for
each partner to develop a a capacity
building programme (CBP).

ANIMUS ASSOCIATION FOUNDATION
After analyzing the needs in Bulgaria we
identified several problem areas which
need more information. Namely, the goal
of the planned training of National Helpline
for Children 116 111 was to provide key
concepts and definitions, instruments for
improving identification and understanding
the consequences and symptoms of sexual
violence, as well as to present adequate
ways to intervene in cases of identifying such
violence, psychotherapy and specificities
in working with children, existing legal
frameworks and procedures in cases of sexual
violence.
Objectives

VMG
ANIMUS
DISSENS
IDI
AHIGE

- To deepen the definition of sexual
violence and its possible expressions and
consequences by introducing a gender
perspective in identification and intervention
in cases of sexual violence against underage
boys.
- To give space to children to recognize and
express their emotions especially if they are
victims of violence or adults accepting signals
and working on such cases.
- To increase the sensitivity and support
towards boys aimed at sexual violence
prevention and improving the gender-based
interventions.
- Deeper knowledge of the legal framework
and procedures for identification, reporting,
and intervention in cases of sexual violence
against minors, procedures for interrogating a
child in a Blue room.
- Psychothepeutic and consultative programs
for children and adolescents witnesses or
victims of sexual violence with a focus on the
boys.
The training was conducted by members of
the project staff with detailed knowledge on
the specifics of the problem of sexual violence
as well as on the specific target of the project
– boys and young men.
The whole team of the National Helpline for
Children took part in the training – consultants
and coordinators, as well as the team of the
St. Petka Crisis Centre, Sofia.
The training was held in Animus Association
Foundation Training Centre.
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The Methodology included exercises most of
which were proposed and discussed by the
international project team. The team used real
cases of consultants in Animus Association
Foundation’s psychotherapeutic programs as
well as role plays based on real calls on the
National Helpline for Children as examples for
the discussion.
Feedbacks from the participants showed that
this is a generally new topic to them and the
information received during the training is
extremely valuable to them. All participants
agree that the practical exercises were the
most useful ones for their future work and
attitude when meeting a child or an adolescent
dared to share with them a problem related to
sexual violence.
The additional topics about approaches and
treatment of children experiencing symptoms
resulting of their traumatic experience were
also very useful to the participants. The
consultants also appreciated the information
regarding the legal procedures and how to
interrogate a child in a Blue room in a childfriendly manner.
It was also useful for them to know the whole
procedure so that they know the whole
sequence of the procedure following the
report of the signal to the Child protection
Departments as well as all the different
possibilities and services available for the boy
in the future. This was also very important
for the consultants as they shared that this
knowledge gives them confidence and security
when working in a multidisciplinary team.
Content (Topics/themes)
The training consisted of 25 hours and was
divided into 5 modules: (1) Introduction and
definitions; (2) Sexual violence and gender;
(3) Effect and consequences of sexual
violence on the victims; (4) Legal framework
and work in a network; (5) Therapeutic work
with children victims or witnesses of sexual
violence.
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THE CAPACITY
BUILDING
PROGRAMME
Based on the needs assessment of
the professionals who work directly
with children, the “First Points of
Contact” (FPC), it was possible for
each partner to develop a a capacity
building programme (CBP).
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Other news from DISSENS
Since April the new Project “Jungenpädagogik und
Prävention von sexualisierter Gewalt” (Pedagogy with
boys* and prevention of sexualized violence), funded
by the German ministry of Education and research,
has been launched at Dissens.
Within the Project Dissens, together with the Alice
Salomon University of applied Sciences, will research
which concepts and methods of the four pedagogical
fields of sex education, boys work, queer education
and prevention of sexualized violence address the
needs of male* children and youth as (potential)
victims of sexualized violence. The aim of the
project is to facilitate a dissemination of supportive
practices between agents of the four fields, as well
as into mainstream pedagogy, and thus improve the
situation of male* children and youth as (potential)
victims of sexualized violence.

DISSENS
Based on the needs assessment four
capacity-building-programmes for
professionals, as FPC for male* children
and youth, where held. The main issues
of professionals, identified in the needs
assessment, were addressed through
the content of the capacity-buildingprogrammes. These contents were
knowledge about different forms of
sexualized violence, its prevalence,
consequences for survivors, how to support
survivors of sexualized violence and
strategies of perpetrators. Also the first steps
to creating institutional protective concepts
were addressed.
Three of the capacity-building-programmes
were designed to the specific needs of
professionals working in three different
settings: school social workers, professionals
working in family help and youth welfare
services and professionals of a youth
leisure center. The fourth capacitybuildingprogrammes took place with a mixed
group of professionals from the field of social
work at the office of Dissens - Institute for
Education and Research e.V..
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masculinity and how male* children
and youth are expected to fulfill it was
highlighted. For this purpose, knowledge
about the acquisition of masculinities
in the system of hegemonic masculinity
was conveyed and thus a gendersensitive and · reflected attitude of the
professionals was strengthened. The
aim was to enable professionals to
support male* adolescents in coping
with the pressure of having to fulfill
certain requirements to be perceived as
masculine and to expand their scope for
different forms of masculinity. Especially
with regard to being vulnerable and
needing help, so that experiences of
sexualized violence might become
discuss for male* children and youth.
Helpful factors in assisting and
stabilizing affected male* children and
youth in disclosure processes were
presented and it was discussed how
those can be incorporated into the daily
routines of professionals.

•

clichés about perpetrators were
reflected and refuted where necessary,
and typical perpetrator strategies were
pointed out.

•

basics for the development of a
protective concept on an institutional
level were conveyed. As a first step
in the development of a common
institutional code of conduct, case
studies were used to reflect upon of
one’s own sense of boundaries with
regard to proximity and distance with
clients. With perpetrators’ strategies
in mind, questionnaires were used to
initiate an analysis of institutional risk
and protection factors, thus beginning a
process of developing measures adapted
to the needs of the male* children and
youth in the specific institution. Through
this analysis existing measures for a
protective concept became visible and
further possibilities for improvement
were made clear.

In the capacity-building-programmes:
•

existing knowledge of the definition
and forms of sexualized violence
was consolidated. Furthermore the
topics of the extent and prevalence of
victimization of male* children and youth
as well as the legal situation in Germany
were presented. In this context, myths
and misunderstandings about sexualized
violence against male* survivors were
discussed and own misconceptions of
professionals were reflected upon.

•

factors which influence the
processing of sexualized violence
and what psychological and physical
consequences are associated with
sexualized violence were addressed.

For more information check:
www.dissens.de
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ROUND-UP
THE CAPACITY
OF
PARTNERS’
BUILDING
NEWS
PROGRAMME
Based on the needs assessment of
the professionals who work directly
with children, the “First Points of
Contact” (FPC), it was possible for
each partner to develop a a capacity
building programme (CBP).

VMG
ANIMUS
DISSENS
IDI
AHIGE
OTHER NEWS FROM IDI
On October 16, a national seminar within the EU funded
project Calypsos will be held at the Istituto degli Innocenti
to address the issues of juvenile justice.
Calypsos - Support for Social Inclusion, Specific Needs
for Educational Support and Improvement of Basic
Competences for prisoners Europe (http://www.calypsos.
eu/) is funded by the Erasmus plus K204 programme and
is aimed at addressing the specific social and educational
needs of people in prison. IDI is an associated partner, in
the framework of the European partnership which also
includes Spain and Portugal, and its specific role is to deal
with the area of educational interventions aimed at children
placed in penitentiaries or residential communities in the
field of juvenile justice. The project started in September
2016 and will end in November 2018.

ISTITUTO DEGLI INNOCENTI
The CBP implemented by IDI took place
between March and May 2018 in Florence
and consisted in four programmes specifically
targeting different professional groups so to
adapt their content and duration to the specific
needs and situation of the concerned FPC.
The first CBP addressed 10 teachers of
primary and secondary school, the second
one addressed 28 sociosanitary professionals
(including social workers and professional
pedagogues working in residential or daycare
facilities for children and young people),
the third CBP addressed 10 professional
pedagogues and volunteering pedagogues
(scouts), and finally an additional CBP was
organised for 40 social workers employed by
the Municipality of Florence (which is also
an associated partner to the CoC project).
Each CBP included modules on gender and
masculinity, the definition of sexualised
violence and how to recognise it, its impact on
the victims and its specificities when against
male minors, the relevant laws and how to
intervene if faced with a suspected case of
sexualised violence.

sexualised violence on minors was invited
to attend a Questions&Answers session. The
trainers implemented a participatory approach:
often participants were divided in small groups
to discuss together the given exercise (e.g. a
case study), which was very much appreciated
by the participants as it allowed them to
exchange experiences more in depth.
During the CBP participants were also asked to
draft a “gender diary” where they could reflect
upon gender-related questions in their daily
work, as well to implement support actions
with the boys they work with. The support
actions could be on any of the topics raised in
the CBP.
The participants’ feed-backs, based on the
evaluation questionnaires that they were asked
to fill in at the end of the CBP, were largely
positive, stating how the CBP had raised their
awareness on the topic and how it was going to
improve their work.

The trainers (Donata Bianchi, Mario De Maglie
and Elisa Vagnoli) are all experts in the afore
mentioned topics. In addition, within the CBP
for teachers, a social worker of the Municipality
of Florence with a specific experience in

Within the Boys in Care project, IDI has realised several
videos where men in care professions are interviewed.
“Boys in care - Strengthening Boys to pursue Care
Occupations (BiC)”, funded by the European Commission,
DG Just, started in April 2017 and will be implemented
until 2019 also in Austria (by VMG), Bulgaria (by Center of
Women’s Studies and Policies), Germany (Dissens), Lituania
(by Center for Equality Advancement) and Slovenia (by The
Peace Institute).
Here you can find two of these videos:
https://www.boys-in-care.eu/fileadmin/BIC/Italy/BiCJacopo_Reali_STD_Sottotitoli.mp4
https://www.boys-in-care.eu/fileadmin/BIC/Italy/BiC-Paolo_
Allegranzi_STD_Sottotitoli.mp4
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THE CAPACITY
BUILDING
PROGRAMME
Based on the needs assessment of
the professionals who work directly
with children, the “First Points of
Contact” (FPC), it was possible for
each partner to develop a a capacity
building programme (CBP).

OTHER NEWS from AHIGE
On October 21, as every year, the AHIGE
association organizes the men’s circles against
male violence. In more than 30 Spanish and
some Latin American cities, men for equality
are demonstrating against violence against
women. This act is a way of making visible the
movement of profeminist men in Spain and
confronting men with one of the most important
demands as the end of patriarchal violence.
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During the months of May and June, three
courses of the training programme of the
culture of care project in Spain were given.
The courses were conducted in Barcelona,
Malaga and Gran Canaria and were attended
by between 20 and 25 people each. The profile
of the attendees was diverse, quite balanced
in terms of gender and age groups, including
primary and secondary school teachers, social
educators, psychologists, and leisure time
monitors and sports coaches.
The course was developed in three sessions
of five hours each. Between the first two
sessions and the third, a week passed so that
the students could do nine hours of personal
work at home. This work consisted of writing
a personal and work gender diary and reading
the Spanish needs analysis report.

VMG
ANIMUS
DISSENS
IDI
AHIGE
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AHIGE
Men and Gender Equality

The course began with the elaboration of a
mental and emotional map of sexual violence
against boys and the concepts of masculinity
and masculine sexuality were worked out. The
second session used video material to discuss
victim-survivor and perpetrator profiles. Guided
visualizations were also used to analyse risk
and protection factors. In the third session,
we worked on the creation of support and
care spaces through a role-playing dynamic,
with the help of invited experts in the field of
child sexual abuse. Protocols, resources and
networks were also discussed and awareness
materials for the Culture of Care project were
presented.
The evaluation of all the participants in the
three courses was very high. They found the
training received useful and practical. They
expressed the wish to continue their training in
this field.
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Boys can suffer sexualised violence.
These CARDS will help you recognize what sexualised violence is.
Click on the CARDS icon and you will learn 11 facts you should
know.
Remember, if you need help,
call the child helpline. 116 111
+ info:
boyscultureofcare.wordpress.com

awareness CAMPAIGN

> www.careforboys.eu
The Culture of Care project has
launched a website for the campaign
to raise awareness of sexual
violence against children. On this
website children, adults and FPC,
can learn 11 basic facts about
sexual violence through a card game
in five languages. You can also
download the cards and a flyer that
can be printed and distributed to
the children. On the website there
are help lines and resources for the
different countries that are part of
the Culture of Care project.
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THE WEBSITE
The project has its own website. Find it at:
boyscultureofcare.wordpress.com
On the website you will find detailed information about
the project as well as regular updates on partners’
activities and relevant news items.

https://boyscultureofcare.wordpress.com

PARTNERS
Dissens Institut für Bildung und Forschung e.V. – Germany ( Coordinator )
www.dissens.de
Institute for Masculinity Research and Gender Studies, VMG – Austria
www.genderforschung.at
Asociación de Hombres por la Igualdad de Género -AHIGE – Spain
www.ahige.org
Instituto degli Innocenti – Italy
www.istitutodeglinnocenti.it
Animus Association Foundation (AAF) – Bulgaria
www.animusassociation.org
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